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IHHERI'l'A!.C?l.,or !!§J.S'!.AlCE TO '!BiD PHYSIOLOGIC J'Ol:lJlS OF :SUI'! 
III A RIDI'l X UNBED CROSS 
IlR RODUC .. t I Q.l! 
But t •••• riO'WI 41 •• a •• of whe.t found la :aearq all wheat..growiDg 
countriea ef the wor14(13). In Iadla the dilease il more ,eYere in the northern 
proviaces ,han in the ceatral and 80uthera provinc ••• s the temperature during 
planting time i. favorable to the germ:1ll8.tion of the fUDgous cre.thin the 
northern part_ In the central or loutherD. parts. this is not the case( 5). ID. 
the United. Stat., this d1 •• a.e caUl •• beaVT armual 10.s. The amount of • .amt 1a 
a field, or the perceateee of llIl\1tted heads. 1. gelleralll' taken aa an i_ex of 
the reduction in yield or lo.s from the di.ea •• , i.e •• with 10 per cent of all 
head. IJII\1.tted. the 108s would 'be estimated at 10 per 08nt(13). It .eem8 probable, 
ho.ever, that the 1018 I, Dot quite equal to the percen\a18 l.aleated by the 
smatted head., aince amuttsd plants are gener.a11y weaker tbaa adjacent hea1th7 
plata which conlequentll' stool more heavilY' and telld to oCCl1p7 the space. With 
higher perc.D~. of l.nt, the 1.'8 or reductio. 1n 1ie1d is more nearly equal to 
the perceatage of s .. tteel heads(l3). 
The 101. to be charged to the bunt account ia f~fold: (1) IDcrea •• d 
COlt of productien(due to aeed treatment, 8011 sanitation operations, ad cultural 
practice. ci.siped to reduce l:a.fectlon); (2) reduced ;yield. per acre; (.3) lowered. 
gracle or qualit7; and (4) increas.d 10.lel clue to separator ad grain fires caused 
D7 ~t e~10.ioD.(13). 
Eff.ctl~. control _aaure. for aD7 dilea •• ,eJleral17 cODsil' of (1) 
.xcluaioD of the di ••••• from a certain countr.y or locallt7 b7 .. ana of atrict 
quarantiae; (2) eraciicatloJl of the di •• ase itl·e1! or the di •• ase harboriDg holte, 
-a. 
._ such as the barberry plant from some European countries; (3) protection from the 
disease by means of using timgicides and insecticides; and (4) breeding resistant 
variet1ea. 
The first two measures (exclusion and eradication) are out of the question 
in this or in similar cases where the disease has already entered the country end 
its eradication is not reasonably possible-. The third measure (protection from the 
disease by means ot fungicides and insecticides) 1s ot some valuei but as the seed 
treatment destroys the spores adhering to the grain only, it is therefore ot little 
value in case ot s011 infection (Table 1). It would seem that the fourth measure 
offered is the most effective way out. 
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Table 1. Showiac the relati ... e 'Yalue(percen\age of in.ffectiv ••••• ) of 1 
a •• a .treatments 011 8D111t-1Df'ected loll in Cache COlUlt7, Utah 
-_. 4 _I , art d"- • 
• North Lo,aB 
· 
Paradise • • • • 
Treatment • • 
· 
:A.verqe: • : Average • • • • 
:193<>-31:1931-32:1932 .. 33: :1930-31:1931"32:1932-33: 
Machi •• Treated 
· 
. : • • 
· 
· 
• • • 
· 
• • • • • • 
· 
Formalin washed2 
• 
· 
• • • • • • 
• 53 : 49 22 42 • ~~ 55 20 40 • • No .eed treatment ~ : 47 · 27 44 • 59 • 27 • 45 • • • • l~ cuao3 • • 48 : 25 • 42 • 48 : 57 • 35 • 47 • • • • • • 5~ cueo, • 58 • 49 • 24 • 47 • 50 50 : 20 • 40 • • • • • • 
50% CuS04 • 56 • 37 : 10 : 34 • 50 • 36 13 • 33 • • • • • 
Formalin • 62 • 42 • 16 • 40 • 45 • 54 28 42 • • • • • • 
SeraesaD. due' 55 • 51 • 27 44 : 52 • 57 : 26 : 45 • • • 
Inoculated .Lyht Srrm.t • • • • • • • : • .. • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
No treatment • 48 • 49 • 22 • 40 • 40 : 58 • 25 • 41 • • • • • • l~ cueo • ,~ • 46 214- : 42 • 44 • 52 • 24 40 • • • • • lsi;' CaC~ L. 8D1Q.t • 48 29 · 41 • 45 • 53 • 27 lJ2 • • • • • ~ CuSO • 53 : ~ 11 • 38 • ·14-1 • 53 : 25 40 • • • • 
CuS°4 : 60 • 36 7 • 3- • 47 • 39 • 17 34 • • • • • 
Foz..].ia • 59 • 45 18 • 40 • 4s • 49 • 29 42 • • • • • • 
S ••• an Ius' . • 38 • 41 25 • 37 : 31 52 • 19 36 • • • • 
Inoculate4l! •. a!Z SJIllt • • • • : • • • • • • 
· 
• 
• • • • 
· 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
110 trea\Blent • 59 • 48 • 29 • 46 · 51 • 63 • 32 : 46 • • • • • • • 19~ CuOo, 55 • 45 : 26 • 42 · ~ • 58 16 I 38 • • • • ~ cueo3 • ~ • 47 • 24 • 11.3 · 45 • 6S I 28 • 47 • • • • • • • CuS°4 : : ~ • 13 : ~ • 40 • 37 : 20 • 32 • • • • Formalin • 57 • • 16 : • ~ • 53 .: 24 : 44 • • • • • 
S •• SaD duat 69 • 48 : 29 • 45 • 59 • 54 • 24 : 46 • • • • • 
1. 
Unpubliahe4 c1a 1;& furn1lhec1 b7 D. C. 'ring.7 
2 
S •• 4 iamer •• ' 1n a solutio. of for.ma11n(40 per cent) and water(conc •• tr.atioD 1:320) 
for 10 minutea, then thoroughly washed. in clean tap water. 
BIliZ .. OF LlTERAmBE 
!he p0881bilit7 of the utilization of bunt-resistant Tarieti •• of wheat 88 
a practical method o·f control of thil ~1 •• a.e has attracted widesprea4 attentio •• 
.Among the hlmdreds of varieties of ·whea t which are known some haTe Deell fouad which 
pOlsess a marked resistance to bunt, although by far the larger nWllier apparel1t17 
are to besusceptl'ble. 
BUllt d1s8aa. may be cause4 17 oae of the two clo •• 17 related species of 
8mut ..... tpl11.ti~ tritlci(BJrek) anel Tilletia lAvia(Xh'b). These two specie8 are 
similar in their general life histor" and their patholo8ical effects upon the host. 
Farrar(9) was one of the first iJlv •• tigator. to take 'Up the study of the 
resistance of wheat Toarieties to bunt. He compared the ausceptibilit7 of tea 
A.ustrall .. varieties and obtained infection "f8.ryiDg from 12 to 95 per cent. Eight 
selections from plants of .Allor&, a spriJig wheat, which. had •• caped infection the 
previous 7ear, were a180 groWll.~h of these 8.180tio118 gave high infection. 
raugiug fro. 87.1 t. 95.5 per cent. 
P7e(15) compared twelltpone Australian varieties. One of these, liedeath, 
a durum wheat. gave negat! ft relul te. The others were iDfec'ied to a greater or 
1e8s extent, some of them quite leverely_ The varieties, Geneva, Florence, and 
Cedar, gave the loweat infection perce. tag •• 
Mc.upine(14) compared leveral Yariet! •• and h7bridl with reference to 
their luscept1bilit7 to I. levi8. Feder.atl.a. Medeath; ~rl'l of BobSt Medeat~ 
and Trlpala were quite susceptible; Ohio aDd. Geaoa proved to be resistant. 
Von, according to Reed(16), was the firet inve8ti,ator to r~ort results 
from Europe. In 1900 he oompared the behavior of elght y,arieties ·to T. tritici. 
-
two of which(Ohio end Ontario) gaTe practica117 negative results and the reaiD.iJag 
ones gaTe infection perc.D~e. of 25.4 to 57.6. 
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Von has made the moat e%teJl8ive ltudi •• on the lusceptlbl11t7 of .arietiea 
of wheat t. Tille'ia tritici. Jltogether, ~ Itudied 360 varieties or eelections 
of which 241 were wiater wheats ani 119 ~rl~ wheatl. He found that .ne or more 
varietiea of err! tleum CO!p8CtlW, i. turglciW!, !. apel tart 1. diococum and!,. vul"are 
were more susceptible than the othera. The varieties of I. d~ 1. polonicum. and 
Triticum DlOnococua preved to be high1J reaistant to Til1etia trltlci., al,though 
infection of one or more varieties of each was ob U,lned( Beed 16). 
In WaahiDet.D, Gaines(lO, 11) inoculated thirteen ~rieties of w~at with 
Tilletia trlticiand obtained. percentages of infection from 18.6 to 96.4 per cent. 
The varieties Turke,. and Alaska showed the great.st freedom from infection. A 
crOBS between Turkel' and Florence, two resiltant varietiea, also was 8tudied. Some 
of the second- and third-generation tamiliel gave much higher iDiectlon than either 
parent. 
Stephens ani lFool.man(20) haTe reported their observation Oil a large number 
of wheat Tariett •• ill resistance to Tilletta trilie!, Most varieties proved to be 
highl7 susceptiBle, but three(Martin .Amber, 1h1 te Odessa. and Reel Hussar) sho •• a. 
marked resistance. No atrild.l2g Cas.1 of resi.tance •• re observed. 8JIlGDg 85 
Australian and 120 Indian wheats which .. ere grow.. Selections from cro.se. between 
Turke7 and FlGreACe were notably resiltant. 
Coona(S) hal reported 80me results with I. levi. OR 40 Tarietiel of wbeat. 
MOlt of tne •• were susceptible, IDfectlon of from 20 to 60 per cant beiag obtain.'. 
A f •• variett.l. however, showed resistance. Thele .ere mai.ly !urke7 or lelections 
from crosses of this type. 
Except for the work: i. Australia, it seems that DO attempts were made to 
breed wheat. resiltant to bunt or to etud7 the genetiCS of the problem 1Dltil 
Gaines(lO) began his Itwiies. Gaine. studied the genetics of resistance in the 
following t1,pes of crosses: (a) Resistant x resis\ant, (b) resistant x sU8ceptible, 
v (e) susceptible x susceptible. The most suscepti.ble wheats, sown under oond1tiOllS 
favoring maximum infection, had an average of approximately 80 per cent of bunted 
heads. The 20 per cent of sound heads seemed to be due to accident, for in crosses 
with other varieties the descenlants did not show evidence of hI~g inherited any 
cumulative resistance from the susceptible parent. 
Since 1925 considerable useful work in breeding wheat for -resistance" 
to bunt has been done at the utah Agricultural Experiment Station. Tingey (22) 
has tested some 260 strains of wheat. Of the local wheats, Odessa showed con-
siderable resistance to the inoculum used. In 1925 he (23) made a great number 
of crosses and in 1928 produced a new variety "Relief" trom Hussar (female) and 
Turkey (male). Reliet is resistant to most physiological tonna of' bunt, with a 
oomparati veIl" higher yield ot grain. .Accordingly, it was registered by the United 
states Bureau ot: Plant Industry under Improved Seeds as No. 2'14. 
EXPERIMENTAL MATERIAL AND :METHOD 
The varieties used as parents in this study were Ridit and Utah Kanred, 
both being Triticum vulgare. 
Rid1t (Wash. No. 2324, C. I. No. 6703) was developed by the Washington 
Agricultural Experiment Station at Pullman. It i8 a selection out of a cross 
between Turkey and Florence made in 1915 by Gaines (6). A selection made 1n 1919 
resulted in the R1d1t variety. It is the awned, awnletted, or the ti,-awned varietJ: 
of hard red winter wheat. The superior characters of Ridtt are its resistance to 
tiunt, its resistance to sha*tering, and its superior milling qualities. Its 
yield is only fair. 
The origin of utah Kanred 1s somewhat obscure. It was supposed to have 
been the original Kanred introduced by the Kansas Agricultural ~eriment Station, 
though they are distinctly different wbeats. Utah Kanred is one of' the leading 
J 
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Wori •• i.a groft. ia the ltate and. i. well adapted except that 1 t is lusceptlble 
to bunt. 
!he cross was mad. between Ridi tand Ianred, usirag the polleD from one 
ear or spikelet. ~he F1 Illlgle plaat was raised ia 1931. Seed from the F1 plant 
was treated witA copper carboaat. and SOWD in the fall of 1932. From this erOSI 
154 plante were rai.ed from the single '1 plant. 
The a.ed of each of the 154 plants was divided in three lots and later 
again divi4ed each into two lots for replicate .e.diags. !beT .ere inoculated 
11'1 th the pq8iological forms of 81111t lf08. 2 .. 1, 5-'. and 6-1. !he leed for 
~ 
raielag the F 3 pneratio. was 80D 1. 6--:oot %'0""1, oae foot apart. Each F3 row 
contai •• d fifty or more pl8llt8 per row. All three aaut forms .ere llolated from 
a Ddxed lot ohtainei from the Clarkston area(.hicA ia about 23 Ddles northeast 
of LogaJl, Utah.) Tbe smut fora 2-1 and 6-1 are Tillet1a levi., and the other form 
5-t 11 Tilletia tritici. 
'fable 2 shows the percentage of SlIUt lDfectiOD of the •• different 
pqsiologic forma aD Wh1 te Odessa. C. I.6l75, and of the parents used in th.e ero.s 
(Ridi t and Xanred.) 1aoCul._ed wi th the different pqsiologie forml. !he forms are 
thus clearly differentiated. 
1 Table 2. Perceatage of ~t infection of 4iffereat Tlariet1 •• 
Wheat Varietl •• 
Used. as HOBts ii, 2-1 (%) 
White Odessa 67 3 
C.I. 6175 60 60 
2 Xanred 70 70 
Bidit2 11 22 
1 
6-1 (%) 
65 
3 
60 
5 
Data supplied by D.C. Tingey fram a telt conducted ia 1934 on co~arati.e 
reaietance of dlffereDt Tart.ti.1 to forms of cOTered IJllD.t 
2 
The percentage of infection for Utah Xanred and Ridlt 1s higher here than that 
obtained on the varieties sown among the F3 rows 
!he .e_ for 80WUag F generation •• inoculatea b7 puttiDg the iDocul'Wll 
3 -. 
of each fora of .aut with the wheat 1a the ;'~JlVelope and. shaldDg thoroughl;y. 
At harvel' the plant. were pulled, each row of each IDlUt inoculation sad replication 
beiDg kept separate and the smut percentage of rows belDg recorded. A. plant was 
considered smntted it there was 8D1 evideace of Imnt. 
Th. 81111t percentage of plants was allo deteraiaed b7 counting the total 
number of heads on a plant as well al the number of 8IIll1tted heads on a plant. 
The pareats Bidit and Iranrecl were inoculated with the lame forms of smut 
and replicated throughout the experl_nt mak:iDg thirtJ rows inoculated with each 
of the three llIII1tl for each parent. 
The 1Dher1taJlce of resiltance in this s'W.d7 haa bee .. baled OD the reaction 
of F3 ~o the cliffe rent SDltl.t, since some of the susceptible F2 plante .scape 
infection. Bar.1T will 100 per ceDt of the plants in a row of ihe most sl18ceptible 
'Yuiet!ea become infected. because certain enviroDJllellta(8011, moisture. food. etc.) 
~ mask the.ffect of the same tactora(18). TheBe factors remai.· the 8am., howeTer, 
eel will la'.ret ... ria. '0 ,he ... ohar •• 'er •• ,_ton. 
11'1"1(4) ,rew )', p1 .. ,. t •••• •• rt •• aullJeo,.ato .aut 1. ~2 ... thu • 
• llalu'.' \11e .... 'H .. pl.'.. Be foud ,_,.ucep'i)l. pIa.,. lIad. .• Ieaped 
tat-ott •• 1a 'he '2 "enera,'loa. Thl. happe •• fNqu8a,17w1 'h ~art..'l ........ 11 
a •• alee'toa •• 
SfEBJ!UfAt RJSULTS 
lre_41_ Beba:,{or 1. " '0' '8_, fora6*L 
'PM pere •• \ace of la'eo\loa of sa, tora 6-L .a par ••. '.ucl F. 1, 
:5 • lao_ 18 ,.Dle 3 8Jld ,. "pre ••• 'eel ,rapatcal17 in rtcure 1. Ia table 4 1. 
aho .. the .... perc ..... lDfeo'ioa of 'he pare.te D1 'he 'hr •• foral ot SDn1i. 
Ii w111 beob •• necl froa kble 3 that tbereaiakat pareat. Ridtt. haa the 
grea' •• ' llUIIioer of I'OWI t. sero ala •• aDd. the nUllier deo ......... wit.h practically 
ao •• after the 12.5 per c •• , 01..... The luaoepkble pareat. laared. atar'a wi'h 
12. 5 per cea' 01.1. ., whlch the Nid.i t haa praetioallT • topped ael ext.end.. up to 
t.be 67.5 per ceDt cla... It t. end •• t tba:t 10_ oyerlapplag ezt.". 'betweell 
the pare.tl. The 13 pregell7 row. ruga fro. \he. zero cla,. lip to and. illcludiag 
61.5 per cent cla... loae ·of ~. rowe exceed. 'that for the IU'oeptable pare.t_ 
Hld1 t, the r •• ler'an' parent lho •• t .... rawa w1 ~ 1atec'toll above the 7. '5 per cen' 
01.... 'M ... t. 3.7 i .94 ( ••• table 4). It •• eme r.a .... bl. toa.,v.. that 
ihe 1'3 progeR7 roWI ta111111 in tbe .la •••• up to ancl !Belud.inc b 7.5 per ceDt 
al.I., alloW.d b. 81milar g8.8'10&117 to the Rid! \ pareit. due to the fact that. ' 
luaceptaol11t1 appear. dOld.JlIllt aad the "a~a ...... t. ,"'0.1, 0 •• factor 
41tfereaoe es1., ••• , ..... 'the two paren"IO tar •• their r •• c'loD to fora 6-L 18 
cacerned.. Ii will therefore be ••• lVMd \he" all the '3 row. lip ,. and. i.Cludlac 
the 7.5 per 0 •• ' .1 .... are relt.t.allt and the l"ems1n1ng .1 luceptable. So. of 
tho •• 01a ••• 4 .a 8 ... 0.,M01 • .,. 'be 111'.r_cl1a\. i.'.eell the two pare.te thugh it 
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Table 3. Reaction of parents and F3 to smut form 6-t1 
: No. : Total No. : 
Parent : Percent : Rows • Number and Percentage of rows in SDN.t ]2ercentye classes • 
0: 2.5: 7.5:12.5:17.5:22.5:21.5:32.5:37.5:42.5:47.5:52.5:57.5:62.5:67.5:72.5:77.5 
. 1 1 6 : 6 : 1 1 Ridit : No. t 
· 
• • • • • 
· 
• 
· : Percent: 15 • 6:40:40: 6 -~ : 6 · • • • • · • · • • • • • 
2 
• 3 3 5 3 : 1 : Kanred : No. • • • • • . • · • 
· 
. • • • • 
· · : Percent : 15 • • • • • : 29 : 20 : 33 : 20 : 6 : 
· 
• • • • • • • • 
· 
• • 
· 
F3 : No. • : 13 : 4 19 13 : 18 : 1 17 18 : 15 13 7 : 6 : 3 : - : 1 : • • • 
: Percent : 154 
· 
g : 2 : 12 8 11 : 4 11 11 : 9 : 8 : 4 3 : 1 : -- : 6 • 
· 
• 
1 ),fean Ridit 
2 Mean Utah Kanred 
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is impossible to distinguish them. This gives 36 rowa in the resistant class 
as cOuglared to 118 rows in thesuscep\ibl. class. The data approaches 1 to 3 
ratiO, with susceptible dominant, although dead e 1s not necessarily assumed to 
be complete. 
Table 4. Showing the mean percen1;a&e of infection on the parents for the 
three smut forms Oll thirty F3 rows 
· . · . 
SDN.t Form. • • Ridit • Utah Xanred. 
· . • 
6-1 • • 3.7:t .94 35.8 ~. 2.2 • • 
2-1 · . 8.6 H .94 
· 42.0 " 1.8 · . • 5-t · . 8.6 
" 
.95 • 40.3 H 2.3 · . • 
In a single-factor difference where resistance is cOl'Jl)letely recessive, 
the F) up to aDd including the 7.5 per cent class shows 36 rows where 38.5 were 
e~ected. The ratio of 3.1 of a 8ingle-factor difference fits as shown in Table 5. 
Up 
Table 5. Goodness of i1 t from the breediDg behavior iD J' ~wi th regard 
to bunt resistance in the Ridtt x Xanred bas~d on the 3:1 
ratio 
· . Proleny in R~!!. · . • • • • • 
· Smu.t_~) · . Observed I Calculated : :Difference • P.E. · . · 
to and includiDg 7.5 · . 36 38.5 • • 2.5 3.64 • • • • 
Over 7.5 · . 118 120.5 · . 
-
• 
-• • • • • 
The difference Is e~n 1e8s than its probable error and a fit to a ratio 
of 3:1 Is satisfactory_ 
Fro. the behavior of the parents and F3 to the IlI\\t from 6-1, there 8eems 
a single-factor difference between the parents. Therefore, the factorial 
composition of Ridlt end Xanred can be represented bY' Dr,r,M and "R,RtH, respectively. 
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ire.i1DC Behavior In F} To Sm'. Fo1'!ll.2-1 
!he behavior of pareD'. and F3 IS to the IJmt fora 2-1 i8 8hoo ill Table 6 
and represented craph1cal17 in F1pre 2. It will be observed from this table 
that the reaistant parent, Ridtt, does not show 8A7 infection $boTe the 17.5 per 
cent class and 11ttle infec'tioll above tbe 12.5 per cent ClaIS. !'he lCanred parent 
shows some ill 12.5 per cent class aDd then. starts w1 thout break from the 32.5 per 
cent class t111 1t stop. at the 52~5 per cent class. TheF, proge., presents row. 
in the smut clalsea from sero up to the 77.5 per cent clals. Up to and includl:ag 
the 12.5 per cent class, at which the Ridit shows 11ttle infection aboye thi. 
class, the F 3 progelQ" exhibi 1;8 oR1y eleven out of the total 154 row.. These 
eleven rows of F3 progeD7 appear to behave similarly to \he reaistant parent. Thus. 
it i8 ass'1&e4 that all the 1'3 progeJl1 fall~ng in the class 12.5 and below are like 
Ridi t (the mean of Ridlt by smat form 2-1 was 8.6 ! .94 ('!able 4) and those above 
are susceptible or intermediate. 
The Jlumber of rows of F3 1S in the resistant claBs. 11 out of 154, 
approaches a ratle of 15:1 aDd the 4ata suggest a two-factor difference with 
8uscept1bili ty aa dominant though not Ilecessarily as cODg;)lete17 dominant. It is 
p08sible that 80me types might be intermediate between the two pareDt., yet thele 
would be iDIlossible to determine without further ahdiea 1a '4. 
, 
"" r:"f i 
'fable 6. Reaction of parents and F3 to the sma.t form 2-1 
: - ,...... : Total Number and Percentye of Rows in SmtLt per cent Classes 
Parente: No. No. 
F~ : Percent: Rows 
Ridit : No. 
Percent 
Kanred : No. 
Percent 
F3 : No. 
Percent 
, 
. 
. 
• 
15 
15 
154 
· • 
· • 
, 
· 
o 
• • : 
. 
. 
- 5- 4- 11, 2-
• • • '+. • 
:33.3:26.6:26.6:13.3: 
· 
· 
· 
· 
1 ...... 
6 • .' • .... ;-.e 
• 
• 
1: 
6.6: 
4: 6: 4 
2: 3 2 
: 
. 
• 
· • 
· • · • 
· · 
. 
• 
: 
: 
, • 3- 2' 1- 3' 5' -, ..... -- , . . . . . 
~ : -- :19.8:13.2: 6.6:19.8:33.3: 
7 
4 
10 
6 
12 
7 
17 
11 
7 : 11 : 25 
7 : 11 : 16 
19 
12 
, 
• 
• • 
10 
6 
• , 
9 
5 
• 
· 
· 
· 
• 
• 
4 
2 
· • 
· 
· 
-.5 
: 2 
12 
!II"' ........ ~ 
"- ',. 
(~.~:C: 
e· 
~ 
"",. 
!he goo~ell of fit to a 15:1 ~'io 11 Ihown ta Table 7. 
'fable 7. Goouels of i1 t ootained from the breeding behavior in 13 
with regarcl to bunt r •• latance in the Bidit x Xanred. 
baaed on the 15:1 ratio 
· . No.Proienz~ in . Rows' : Diff- • • • .
SDDlt (~) · . Observed. :Calculate4 erenee : E.E. • • 
Up to and includiug 12.5 · . 11 9.6 • 1.4 2.03 · . • 143 144.4 AbOTe 12.5 • • . • 
- -
• • • • 
~he difference 18 acain 1 ••• than the probable error and the ratio of 
15:1. therefore, i. wi tbin' the expected lim t. A.ss'WDiDg a two-factor clifference 
(Table 7), for reaction to this s~t fo~, the factorial mBke-~ of tbe parenti 
Bre.4iM Beba;v1or of, F3 to 8DlUtform 5=t 
_!he reactioD of Ridit and Utah Xanred to 8mt forms 5-t and 2-1 behaved 
e:ract17 alike (Table 4), and from this OM would theoretlcalll' expect the F3 to 
behave similarly to the two 8matl. !he reactioD of 13 and parents to the I~t 
form 5-t 1. shown ill !lable II aDd ia graphicall, represented 1. Figure ,. It will 
'be oba.ned from this table that on17 two ron in Rid! t fall in the cla.. of 17.5 
per ceni and. the 8usceptible parent. Xanred. goel from the 17.5 per cent 8Dl\1.t 
class up to the 52.5 per cent cla8s. The'3 progeny exhibits iatection from the 
zero ~ to 71.5 per cent clas8. Only two rowa out of the 154 fa1l in classea . . 
above the susceptible parent, aDd. 'hie could ealily happen due to chance errors. 
It il again .ssumed that theM.tm4J fall1Dg in the 12.5 per cent clal., ,O£rl'toL 
lower are like Ridtt <mean of Ridit to thil smut formwal 8.6 i .ClS:;) (Table 4), 
and those above are susceptible or intermediate. 
'. 
1.0 
'1 
Parent 
and 
FS 
R1dlt 
Kenred 
Jr-3 
4/J! 
Table 8. Reaction ot parents and :IrS to the smut torm 5-" 
N • Tota1 
· Number and Percenta~e ot Rows in Smut per cent Classes • · : No. No. • 
· · 
• . • • . '. 
· · · · · 
. 
· 
• • 
· · 
• 
· 
• 
· · 
•• 
· 
• 
· 
• • . 
· 
• • Percent: : Rows : 0 : 2.5: 7.5 :1125 :17.5 :22.5 :27.5 :32.5 :37.5 :42.5 :47.5 :52.5 :~7_ • .f5_:62.5_:6_7_~5:"2.5:1_7 .5: 
• 
• : No. 
· 
15 : 0 : 4: 5 : 4- -: 2 : 
· · · · 
: 
· · 
• • 
· · · 
• • : Percent : : 0 :26.6:33.3:28.6:13.3: . 
· · · · · · 
. 
· 
• • • 
· · 
: No. 15 
· 
• • 2 : 2 1 : 1 4 3 2 
· 
· . 
· · 
• • • 
· 
-
· 
• : Percent 
· 
• • :13.2 : 13: 6 .6: SiS: 26:19.8: 13 
· · 
• • 
· 
• 
· 
: No. 
· 
154 : 2 : 
· 5 : 7 : 11 : 12 : 23 : 16 17 20 : 17 : 13: 9 1 : • 1 · • • : Percent : : 1 : • 3 : 4 : 7 : ? : 14 : lO- II : 12 ll: 8 : 6 
· 
• • • • 
-.. 
~ 
':he 13 progeny up to and including the 12.5 per ceni class emlbits 14 
out of 154 rows. The number of resistant rows approach a ratio of 15:1 witla 
susceptibility al dominant. and tbat there is probability of two .. factor differences 
between the pe,rente. Wit. two-factor difference and the resistance being r~cAssive. 
the 15: 1 ra ~io wbieh falls wi thin the expected limi ti s shown in Table 9. 
Table 9. Goodness of fit obtained from the breeding behavior in F3 
with rp.gari to Bunt resistance in the Bid!t x Xanred 
based on 15:1 ratio. 
: :---No •. pro'eny (in Rows): 
___ .S"""DlU;;;;;;,· .-.t.o..-.l('-%"'> ____ : ..... : __ O_ib.-;...!.!~ved Calculated D'ifference 
Up to and includiag 12.5 14 4.4 • • 
P.E. 
The- difference being withiD three times the probable error. the 15:1 
ratio falls wi thin the expected 11m t. !rhe genetiC factors of the parents in 
this case, alao. where there 1. a two-factor difference and the resistance il 
recessive, may be represented as "r1r1r 2'r2" for Bidtt and "R1li1Y2" for Kaared. 
';rhe Simil:rit;y in the behavior of the '3 progeny to SDlUt form 2-1 and 5-t was 
e~ected though not nece.sarily soefter it was sho .. that the parents behaved 
exactly alike to the two forms. 
,In the precediag discuss10n it has been shown the. t apparen tl;y on11 one 
genetic factor difference between the parents was involved 1a reaction to smut 
form 6 ... 1, while the reaction to the Smt.1t forms 5-t and 2 ..... 1 there appeared to be 
a two-factor difference in the parente. It appears tbat ODe of the factors was 
Ilot functioniDg in reaction to the SDN.t form 6-1. Figures 4, 5. and 6 and Table 
4 for the parents, show the effect of three s~t forma on Bidit, Kanred. and F3 
proceny. SlII.\1t -6-1 is less virulent and different from the saut 5--t ani 2-1, the 
• latter two beiDg more alike. 
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CorrelatlQB coefficients were calculated Dei.een the reactioD. of the F.:s 
progeD1' row to each of the smut forma. 
The co,rrelatioll between the smut fol'll 6 ... 1 and 2-1 (fable 10) is onl7 
0.45 and that between 6-1 and 5-\ (fable 11) is 0.54. while the correlation between 
smut 5-\ and 2-1 (Table 12) is 0.61. All correlat:l:onl are bigh17 sipificant. 
In view of the fact that the correlations between 6 ... 1 and 5-1;, 6-1 aDd 2-1 are 
positive and signlflc8l'lt suggest the possibility that the same genetic factor or 
factors governs, to a certain extent, the reaction to the three different forms. 
!he correlation between form 5-\ and 2-1 is much higher than that between each of 
thele forms with 6-1. This was e2;Pected 'because the 5-t and 2-1 gave similar 
reactions oa F3 but were different from 6-1. 
Table 10. ShowiDg correlation between the smut form 6-1 and 8D1Ut 
fol'Dl 2-1., ( sat form. 6-1 J 
· . • • 
· 
: • • • • • 
I • 
· . 2 15 • 25 • 35 · 45 • 55 65 • • • • • • • 
'. b 
~ • • 5 · . 4 • 1 - -- - · ..... -· . • • • • 
't · . 15 • • 6 • 2 2 • 
- · -
• 
- -
• • • • • • • • ~ 
· . 25 • • 6 3 • ~ 3 • 2 -· . • • • • ~ : : 35 · . 7 15 • • 2 1 ...... --• • • • • • 45 • • 7 • 2 • 2 • 3 1 · 1 -..c. • • • • • • • • 
~ • • 55 • • 2 5 10 17 · 6 · 5 • • • • • • · . 65 · . 2 • 2 • 1 • 7 • 3 · 3 1 • • • • • • · • • • • 15 • • 2 • 1 • 1 1 1 -• • • • • • 
· . 85 • • • • · . • • - • - • - - -- - .. --
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Table 11. ShowiDg correlation between the Slmt form 6-1, and SllD.1t 
form 5-t.(snmt 6-1) 
· . • • 
· · · ;, · . • • 
· . • • 5 · 1!2 : 2~ • ~2 42 . ~~ • 6~ • • • • • • • • 
•• S • • 6 • - · 1 - - -;, . • • • • 
• • 15 · . 5 6 4 2 1 • 
-• • • • · 
• • 25 · ;, 11 • 8 5 g 2 1 
-
• • · . • 
.p 
• • 35 • • 5 : 10 • 6 6 4 1 1 ~ • • • • • 
· . 45 · . 5 · 6 • 5 6 · 11 4 · . • • • • • -i • • 55 : : 4 · 1 • 2 • 10 3 2 · ... · '. • • • · 
· . 65 • • 1 
-
• Ul 
· .' 
• • 
-
• 
- - --
· . 75 · . · • - -- : - 1 , · ;, • • 
r =: .54 n -~ 154 
fable 12. ShowlDg correlation between the smut 5-~:/ .. :i+ and smut 2-1 .. ~' ': -,." .-., -.. '1. ( SffIU,t 5-i ) 
· . · . • • • • · . • • 
· . • • 5 • 15 • 25 35 45 55 65 • 75 • • • • • • • 
· . 5 · . 2 • 1 2 • • 
- - · 
_ ..
-
· . · . • • • • 
· . 15 · . 3 · 2 • 5 ,... .. • -... -.... · . • • • • • ,.... 
• • 25 • • 2 • 3 7 3 2 · 
-
· -~ · "'i"iI I · . · . · 
;, • • 
N • • ,~ · . - 10 9 6 3 1 -- • -• • · . • i · . • • - • - 3 9 • 10 · 2 · - _ ..· . · . • • • • 
· . 55 • • 1 6 12 14 11 
- -
Ul • • • • 
· . 65 · . 
-
2 2 6 7 · 1 1 • • · ;, • 
• • 75 • • 1 1 1 2 1 
-- -· . 
• • 
r 
-
.67 n It 154 
-
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SUMMARY 
Two of the smut forms 6-1 and. 2-1 are I. levis and the other form 5-t 
1s!. trltl~!. The smnt form 6-1 11 !. levis and a single-factor difference in 
the parent Beems to govern the inheritance of resistance. '!'he two forms of 
smnt 2-1 and 5-t are different, as shown b1 the differential hoat; they are a180 
different speCies, yet both parents behave similar to these forma and the same 
two factors appear to-govern inheritance of resistance in their F3 progeny. It 
appears that one of the factors ia not functioDflag towards form 6-1, as it doe8 
in the cale of other two !or.ms. 
The genetic factors in this ltud.y haa been assign.~ to be Rr.r.- and. 
"R.R." for Ridit and Xanredeaa thel' react to amut £'erm 6-1 and "r1r 1r 2r 2" and 
"RIR1R2R2" for Bid! t aad Xanr.i as the, react to SUlUt forms 2-1 and 5-t. 
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Figu.re 1. Frequenc7 . d.iatribution of parental varieties and 13 
progeQ' as related to percentage of iDfecti.on to 
SDnlt from 6-1. 
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Figure 2. Freq1lenc;l di.'r1butioa of parental Yarietlea and F3 
progelq as related to percentage of infection to 
8J11t1. t form 2-1. 
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Figure 3. Frequenc1 d1str1'but1e. of parental Tarleit •• and. F3 
propD7 a8 related to perceni&&e of iDfectioa to 
smut fora 5-t. 
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-Figure If.. J'requencl distribution of Ridit as related to percenta&e 
of infection to lDl\1t form 2-1. 5-t and 6-1. 
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Figure 5. Frequency distributiolol of lCanred as related to percentage 
of infection to SDD1t forms 2-1, 5-t, and 6-1. 
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Figure 6. Frequency di .. stribution of F~ proiell7. as related to percentage 
infection to smut forms 2-11 5-t, e.nd 6-1. 
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